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CTOWN DIREOTORY. ITEBS 0PGEIER1L 1EULTHROUGH DIXIE. K&Uer Wllheln's IUbtts.
, Aecousts art giren of the German
Kaiser's manner of life on bis yachting
excursion to 1 Norway. He was accosa-Darje- d

br a lar?e suite of armr and narr

KING COTTON.

;, WILL BAM IE SU?IKr3)E IT?

Some Iaterestir Iteres Pertaining
Filro7.3 fi?.rta.

Tiumiu.
Mayor Collier, of Petersburg, has de-ciar- ed

that the liceoo tax upon manu-
facturers lately enforced by the council
of that city is unconstitutionaL The de-
cision wm oh an appeal made a manu-
facturer and bottir-- r of ginger ale and pop,
but it affected a number of manufactur-
ers in the city; and tH probability is that
its effect in other dnrecUoDs may be fax-reachio- jr.

Tho Roseland Coal & Iron Coaapany.
Gen. W. 8. Roaecrani, President, and
the Ioff&lU Land Improremeot Company,
will develop ill iron property near
WaynuHboro Junction, Va.

The iry of the Paris exposition rco
ommended thai a gld modal be award-
ed to Virginia University for its educa-
tional exhibit.

The Union Cornet Baud, of Winches-
ter, Va., which is now making a north-
ern tour, reached Nahant, Mass., and
were given a warm reception.

FJLOIII I) I.
A now kind of orange boxes are to be

tested in Florida this season. The head,
instead of being solid, ha3 a skeleton
frame and is covered with veneer.-Thes- e

boxes aro four pounds lighter than the
did fctyle solid head, are more easy to
handle, and no more expensive. There
will he a considerable saving ".of wood

, O JoScers and by two artists, one of whom
aketched and photographed the natural
scenery while the other deroted himself
to the living beings, The Kaiser, we are
told, appeared on deck at 8 o'clock, mad
the ceremony of hoisting and saluting
the flag was performed . Immediately af-
terward a breakfast of eggs and meat was
serred. The Kaiser then wsiL ed the
deck with a telescope under his arm and
paid attention to all that was going oa.

At 1 o'clock a second breakfast was
served, after which-ciga- rs and coffee
were taken on deck. The Kaiser then
retired to his git pavilion near tho
bridge and remained busily engaged in-readin-g

and writing until the dinner
hour of six. At dinner the whole com-
pany sppeared in full uniform. The din-
ner was very simple, but there were four
kinds of wise, and the observer of the
imperial company informed us that the
occasion was one of great hilarity. Aim
York Mail and Krprr.

A Wild Turkey Scheme.
The wild turkey is a bird that has

almost disappeared from the face of the
earth. But it will be comforting to sports-
men to learn that there arc still sections
of the country where this gamesome and
toothsome fowl abounds in com pararively
plentiful numbers. Such i said to be the
case in some parts of Misissippi. But it
the record recently made by an old
hunter down there is kept up, the supply-wil- l

not last long. The hue ter in ques-
tion enticed a flock of turkeys into a
lonely place In the woods by scattering
corn on the ground. This operation wis
performed several days in succession until!
nineteen nice fat birds formed the habit
of reporting to the place for their daily
brraksast. He then laid for them, ami
ons morning fired into the rlook, killing
eighteen outright at one shot. The nine- -

teenth escaped with a broken wing. His
1 neighlK.rs fasistfd on turkeys for a week.
i natnivgivni'rf.
i

Asbestos for Fire Suits.
The experience of William II.. Marrin

with a natural gas flame at Iluthren ,
Canada, a few days ago, is one that fire
department authorities everywhere should
take into immediate consideration as fur-niahi- ng

a clew to additional means of
fighting that dreaded element. Tho
stream of natural gas issuing from tho
well there caught fire and all efforts to
extinguish the flame were-- unavailing.
The neat was so intense that no one
could go near it. Water thrown from
the nearest point of vantage by power-
ful engines had no other effect than to
generate-grea- t clouds of steam. The roar
of the burning gas was deafening and
11,000,000 feet per day were being con-

sumed, while the earth about the well
wa3 becoming baked and so hot that no
one could tread on it. Engineering
skill proved useless to cope with tho mat-
ter and finally a reward of $1000 was
offered to any one who would stop the
leak. . Martin volunteered. At first ho
tried to reach the orifice with long iron
levers, but they melted as soon as they
came near the place where the gas was
burning.' Then the young man hit upon
a bright idea. He revived to walk into
the fWy furnace clad in a complete suit
of that wonderful material, asbestos,
which though fine and pliable as the
softest silk, will neither be consumed by
fire nor conduct heat. The suit was
made, including a cone-shape- d hood with
a gl&sj front to envelop the head. Tho
first attempt was a failure. IJefore Mar-

tin got near the flame he accidentally
dropped his "tools on the ground and saw
thorn turn red hot before his eyes. The
second attempt was successful.

Tho man came out slightly scorched
and partly sulhx-atcd- , but otherwise un-

harmed. Asbestos liad lKcn his protec-
tion and it can readily ix; understood
that a fire department with employes
cquipied in similar clothing would have
tmmen&e adT-ntag- es in fighting fire.
No Turk Graphic.

The etkly Mrltt Report.

i. F. XttJJSAN Mayor.

X. J. BURKS,
). II. BLOCK BR. Commisi

IT. H. BTRKM, si oners.
W. J. CUBRIE,

W. (f. HALL, To wn Marshal.

LODGES.

KNIGHTS OT nONOR, No. 1,720 meets
on second and fourth Wednesday's at
T.XOr. M. J. B. WEATIIERLY, Dic-taro- rr

B. F. MeLKAN, Reporter.

t. M. C. A., meet every Sunday at 7.30
V. M. W3I. BLACK. President.

II AXTON GUARDS,
...

WM. BLACK.
,t 1 A. rrrt 1 i m

Onptmn, uiew nrni i nursuay nigms oi
each mouth at S P. M.

CIIOSKX FRIKND8 meet on second
and Monday In each month.
Argu Hhaw, Chief Counselor; S. W.
I'urbaiH, Hroretary and Treasurer.

HILVKR STAR BAND, W. S. NICK--
KItSOX Leader, meets each Monday
and Thursday at 8 P. M.
AXTON LODGE, KNIGHTS OF

pjYTmrH, meets every Friday night,
pjrcept first in each month, at 8 o'clock.

RiO R KRON COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY
jH McKachern, President.
jW W MeDiormid, lnt Vice President.
iTr J DCroom, 2nd Vice-Presiden- t.

A n Brown, Secretary.
Wmdilack, Ireasurerand Depository.

KXKCUTIVK COMMrTTKK.
(ev Joseph Kvaiw, Rev II fi Hill. D D,
lev J R Black, Rev D P Meeks,
ev J FFinlayson, Jos McCollurn,

J f'Hmith, Imncnn McKay, Hr.
X R Brown, Ir J L. McMillan.

AITDTTINO COMMfTTEE.
V Smith, I) H McNeill, J A Humphrey

next"meetinsr--Lumberto- n, N. C.
IHaof next meeting Thursday, May

at 1 1 :30 o'clock a. in .

jBill8 and 7'entaments can be purchased
nfi v in. Black, Depository, Maxton, N. C,
stf cost.

Ail rhurches and Bible Societias in the
county invited tow n'l delegates.

Forward all collections to Wm Black,
Treasurer, Maxton. N C.

CHURCHES.
TiHEPBYTERIAN. REV. DR. H. G- -

HILL, Pastor. Services each Sabbath
at 4 P. M. Sunday School at 10 A.
M. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
nfternoon at 5 o'clock .

HFrnoniRT, rev. w. s. hales.
Pastor. rWvices second Sunday at 4
P. At, and fnurth at 11 A. M. Sun-
day Mwol at 1) 80 A. M.

MASONIC.
MAXTON LODGE A. F. & A. M.

meets, 1st Friday night in each
nonth at 8 , r. m.

GENERAL DIRECTORY OF
Ron KSO N Co l' N T Y.

Heiuitor. .1. F. Payne.
RppresiiitativeK, T. M. "Watson.

I S I). C. Rean.
I ) E. V. McRae.
I g ' ' W. P. Moore,

i!e-int- Commissioners, B. Staucil,
T. McBrvde.
J. S. Oliver,

S. C, C. B. Townsend.
Pterin", II. McEachen.
RKr'r Deeds, ,1. II. Morrison,
Treasurer, W. "W. MrDaiinud.

1.1. A. McAllister
Hanl of. Education " J. S. Black,

S J. S. McQueen.
I'ipt. Pub. Instr'n, J. A. McAlistcr.

(fTom-rA- Hupt. of Health, Dr. F Lislt

The prcntest and most useful, as well as

piomislng, scicntlQc proiKsitkm of this
auntry and day, declares the Trenton
(N..T.) Avicri-in,- a that lor the diversion
ard storage of the tributary waters of the
Upper Mississippi, so that they may be
Uiwl for th Irrigation of the arid plains

! Idaho, and their absence mitigate the
floods whkh dev:t-t- e the low lauds
alpng the MissU.;;pi. It was a system
of irrlpition that ronvt rted Salt Lake

-

Cty into a f:irilen,and if the vast area of
tie sterile fields of Idaho can be brought
ito and production, it would
it many wys rep.iy the National Govern-
ment for nay amount of financial help
tUt it mi:ht give the enterprise.

The New v0ik TiHlune says: "Will
V cotninj? ni;m drink ice watet? The

rnntcmporancou- man uses a large quan-tijyo- f

it in spite of Dr. Hammond's
philippic, and it is interesting to note
tbjat the opinion of the doctors and drug-?t- !

of Boston L decidedly favorable to
tfe beverage. The Boston Glot asked

:rty-eigh- t doctors w hat they thought of
lt Sirtcen pronouned it very beneficial ;

t'elvc agrwd that it was very good if
nvt taken to excess; threo were non-

committal, and only srsxi of the thirty-Jgh- t
adrisMl that it should be left alone.

Tb" druggists did still better by this
Popular drink. Forty-si- x of them were
v ewed ; twenty-si- x of them regarded it

very beneficial; none reported that it
o'ut be left alone, while the other t wen --

Y7 certiuexl that it was very beneficial. It
lioks from this as if a Prohibition amend-'"- t

aimevl t ice water stands no chauce
hf inpr engraftexl upon the Constitution
MusNKcinvsetts for tho)resent. In fact,

e water hub probably conic to stay, the
CYlt,.,.

SUMMASY OF 60UTHERH

happenings of Special ImporUnoe Prom

Virginia to the Lone Star Etate.

KOltTII CAROLINA.
C1. P. IT. Wirston, 1. of WtastoiL

N. C, h'fpo'-c- n of to te Lieu'jeOAai
Governor of rf 1iintoD,r;c,rllr7.

It i stat:d t''.t the tettd uooe by
the floo'l at Rockiu'-hu- n will foot op to
$200,000.

The Agricultural i.nd J.rechaati'al Col-
lege will open on October :3rd.

Information reached Durhwn from
Asheville, in Plerhon ounty, of a crimi-
nal assault on a thirtix ld white
girl by a married man named. Jamce
Buchanan. The informant btHtes that
the people are at fever heat over the
assault and are coming the country for
the criminal. If caught he will be
lynched.

''Granny" Boston died at Murphey,
N. C. She was T21 yev.rs old, and re-
membered the battle f Xing'x Mountain.
She weighed only lifly pounds.

bOI VII t'AUJLINA.
The new cotton seed oil refinery will,

it is said, be located either r.t Columbia
or Charleston. The capital stock is to
be taken by the various Carolina inde-
pendent cotton oil inilis.

Harvesting the rice crop ?ias com-
menced and il is estimated that the
average yield will be hfty or sixty
bushels per acre with tolerably fair
weather from now out. Reports from
the entire rice region of the Stat are en-
couraging.

There are sixteen cotton seed Oil mills
in the State located as follob': Green-
ville, Chester, Columbia, UnioD,
Laurens, Greenwood, AMa-viMe- ; West-
minister, Darlington,. Marion, Bennetts-v- i

Hi, Dillard, Florence, Rock Hill and
Anderson. The mills at Greenville,
Chester and Columbia belong to tho
American Cotton Oil Tt ut ' ompany,
find the others arc termed independent
mills.

The annual statement of the shipments
I, of watermelons from th melon region of
the state is out. The area planted was
8000 acres and the shipments 1880 car
loads, or about three million melons
against 785 car loads last year, and 75t
in 1887. Ol these New York took 522;
Philadelphia 2JS; Baltimore 2G7 and
Boston t8 car loads. ;

Assistant Adjt. Gen. Scoftln, who made
an inspection oi' uji-count- ry companies,
was much impressed by the height of
the Pickens Guards. He found that tho
"four liit" of the company, were each
about six feel four inches tall and the
second four over six feet.

Gov. 'Richardson has appointed the
following delegates to t he American For-
estry Cong res i, which will meet in Philade-

lphia-October III: Col. A. P. Butler,
Columbia; Dr. F. Peyre Porchcr, Char-
leston; Waller Hazard, Georgetown;
Prof. H. A. Green, Chester; and II. C.
Buist, Greenville.

TKNNKMMEE.

Nashville is to have a new hotel to
cost $250,000.

The Embrieville Iron Works and 45,-00- 0

acres of timber and mineral lands,
situated near Jonesboro. Team., has been
sold to Eng!ishmi for $100,000. It has
been out of bla-- l since l87o.

At Nashville il t le Mamiei Parker,
fourteen years olil, died from the elTects
of medicine administered to her by her lit-
tle eouin, Brssio. Vools. They were
playing doctor with each other. Her
parents were Sent for, but did not ar-

rive in time to see their whild alive.
They are frantic with grief. An anti-
dote was given to IIcsmc Wood, and
relieved her. She is still quite sick, but
is considered in no danger.

The American Banking & Trupt,
Knoxville, Term., has been organized
with W. D. Kenner, president, and J.
L. Rodgcrs, vice-presiden- t. The capi-
tal stock is $100,000.

It is announced that Governor Taylor
is still ill with bronchitis at his home at
Elizabethtou.

;vorjia.
The Atlanta Chemical Company has

been incorporated with a capital btock
of $10,000.

The Piedmont Fair Association has
olTcied a prize of $200 for the best
twelve cars of corn, growth of 188'., ami
also a prize of $.".,000 for the Lest drilled
military company in the United States.
The fair opens at Atlanta, October 7,
ami elocs November 7.

An effort is leing made, to utilize tht
Teat Okefeuoke Swamp of Southern

C. orgia. This s v.unp contains 400,000
ficres. and it is proposed to drain it by
digging canals through it, and then
; dear oil the immense fotesls and build
factories on the canals.

Alabama, Georgia and Florida.
The bill recently introduced in the Geor-

gia legislature to incorporate this railroad,
company has become a law. It will extend
from Columbus to a point in! Decatui
count v, on the boundary line tetwec!
Ge'orgia and F'orida. The capital stock-i-s

placed at $1,000,000. The prelimi
narv survey of the line has been complet-
ed to Quincy, Fla., frtmi Columbus, and.

the estimates are now being made.
-

Governor Gordon signed the follow-

ing bills: An act to incorporate the
town of McRea in the county of Telfair.
An act to amend t! e charter, of the citj
of Albany, Georgia, and to perfect the
same. An act to authorized and re-

quire the registration of all voters in the
county of Fulton, in this State, and to
provide methods for such registration.
An act to prohibit the sale of intox.cat-in- -

li.m.r.s within three miles of Mineral
i. J i i academy in tii..- couiujj Pi"'

Thz United States man-of-w- ar Galena has
left the Brooklyn navy yard and smiled far
Hayti. Captain Sara men is in command.

Hiltord, Conn., has celebrated its
hundred and fiftieth anniversary by a
vioe in the First CnosreiTitionarChTircn, and

re-uni- on of ths Mitfcrd family.
Robert Cl r.r, a t-- en ty--y ear-ol- d far

mer, hauled Limself to a tree near FIalz- -

field, N. J.
CnAHLES D. CriA tBERa, recently released

from the Pcuitentiery at Philadelphia,
boarded tho J "ad lie Kxpresa on the Pean
Fyivania ro&C. i: ar LAnca&tr, PeniL, and
endeavored to rot the passengers. After
shcotin oil"1 of th pirters he was over-
powered and i'XL'l u;.

A FT" P. a tour vi the Wertern and Padfio
States, tt.j Seaxie Comniittc on Reclama-
tion and Irr'A"itiou iir. urrived at San
Francist.-o-, '.. hero they will tak teetimony.

IlKMtY S;:aw, the nv'IIionaire philanthro
phist, of St. Louiti. and founder of Shawi
Garden, i toad.

llEvav Ro he r.rs wag ijuigrni at Butte
Mou'imia, for th murder oIJ. W. Crawford,
one of his employes- -

Ix a quarrel at a primary election at
Nowmen' Gr.ve. llis.. Vr. H. Bradstoa
was killed. avA his cousin, W. F. Rradston,
mortally wounded Four ethers were badly
wounded

i'K?.y inr..LL, a oa 1 character, or aiexV
, Mo., oa hL. dathb d t'oa other day oon- -j

fessei to the killing of William Van Dm
ter and his vrife, for whose tnorder BiQ
DuJy, a colore-- ian, was hanged, j

S. L. EnoLEV and S. T. Fowler, wWle
gaged in the Hu:-k- e coa.1 mine, m Mercer
County, Vf. Va., warekilltrl by a largo cat of
coal and slat falling on them. The men
leave large famiii-?s- .

C. E. LybaR'jer, Potnixster at Milwood
Knox County, OMo, shot at his daughter
Daisy but miss(i ikt, the ball striking Mrs.
Lybarger and fatally wounding her.
barger then bhw out his brains.

NicANon rto.KT Be?.2 aud Alejardo
Urbaueja, two prouiiunt e'litors, have been
appointed delegates from Venezuela to the
Intercationel American Congress, which
meets in Washington nest October.

The Acting-Secretar- y of the Treasurymade
the following appointments: Cabell White-
head, of Boi!e City, Indian Territory, As-

say or of the Mint Bureau at Washington; "W

R. Coinptou, of New York, and J. F. Meyer,
of Iowa!, chiefs of division in the Sixth Au
ditcr's oiriee; A. C. Anderson, Assistant to
tho Superintendent of Construction of Life-savin- g

Stations for llhode Island and Massa-

chusetts.
A hurricane at Uuenos Ayres has sunk

many lightvrs and insisted considerable
damage upon shipping andeargoea.

A TownK siim'Iftr tn the KiJTaJ Tower in
Paris, but twic as high, is to be built in Lao-do- n,

England.
Cai'Tain Wissjianv, commander ' of the

German East African expedition, has

marched from I to Bagamoyo
and has renL-all- y rep;iled bodies of na-

tives which ho met. aloucr th? Kingani River.

A Mysterious Epidemic of Blindness,"
Ijeading physicians at Montreal,

Canada, are greatly puzzed over a strange
disease from the effects of which at least
one resident and several sailors just
arrived, have been stricken with blind-
ness. Early during' a recent morning
Policeman Rutherford became 'totally
blind while doing patrol duty. The ease
was considered mysterious, but tho phy-
sicians at the hospital where be wast

taken consider it duo to nicotine poison-
ing, as Kutberford was-a- n inTeterato
smoker. The mystery in this case was
intensified, however, by similar casf-- s

made public a few days after. When tho
bark Thomas T. Marshall arrived from
the Philippine Islands the Captain was
astonished when informed that one of the
crew was stone blind, the attack being
exactly similar to that of Rutherford.
The man was immediately conveyed to
the Notre Dame Hospital.

During the course of the evening several
other sailors on board complained of
dizziness in the head, but they considered
it was due to over-exertio- n during the
day, and that they would sleep it off.
Next morning the Captain was further
mystified when informed that more ol
the men had lo3t their sight. Vijiting
the forecastle he found the sailors greatly
excited, and four cf them named
Frederick Nordfeldt, A. MalgulfrofT, T.
Manfough and C. Lewersori were sightl-
ess, while some others wers partially in
the same condition. I These were all re--
moved to the hospital.

rm t. :J. -i ne pnysician coasiuer me case a
mot extraordinary one, which cannot be
accounted for, rs therr firt theory that it
was due to tudden change of climate
would not hold when tfcj case of the
policeman is considered. A leading pby-sici- n

:d th.it the blindness might
po6ibbrie doe to something in the air,
as th- - atmosphere has been peculiar for
some time. Ci&einidiii Enquirer.

Says, Saids and Tlut.
In thirty-on- e words how many thats

can ij--e dramatically ins--rt4r-
df

" Answer:
Fourteen. He said that that that that
nun said net th--

U that that o&c
i hould tay ; Uit tht that that that m..a
sdd, was that that that mn should Lot
av. That rc.-Tjind-

s us of the folio winir
fiys and saliLs : Mr. B., did you aay, or
did you not My, what I said? because
('. saM you said you never did say what
I :saiJ you aaid. Not, if ytm did say
tbt you aid not say what I Eaid you
said, then what did yoa uy? Qiicag
Atmsca, .. , t

to i

I

The 9t. Mary f La.,) Herald says: "The j

culture of ramie h.s 'oc-g'.t- to attract the
attention of all Lonbnu agriculturists.
For many years pointers were shy of
growing ramie on account of clumsy and !

difScult methods of the fibre
from the woody purt of the stalk, but a j

ratsrhine has lately been invented that I

jro:nises to develop this into one of the t

most extensive ana remunerative indus-
tries of the .State. No dilliculty what-
ever is experienced in the sc;aration of
the wood .'md fibre, and the gvueral cul- -

tivaiion of ramie must soon take place.
Tho advantages of ramie over most other j

oops are numerous; it h to be planted j

but once, it beinf a hardv nnrcnniai I

J i
plant; it requires v. ) cultivatio" or fertil-
ization; three or four c-o- ps are grown
eaeli year; rain, or drouth o"s not alTect
it ; the expenses of harvesting are very
liht, as a mower may be used to cut the
stalks; p.ud f:n:'.l!y it brings a prica no
other crop can, the average net return
being l."0 r.. John B. Marsh, the
pioneer ramie p!.;Mer in M. 3iary, is
enthusiastic on the future of the plant. :

i,ireeii auer me i.ne tiroiuu lie seui us i

a few oi the stalks, anil wima all other
I

vegetation in his tVehi was withering and
j

drooping the ramie was green and flour-
ishing as if the-ix--w- hud been a most
favorable one. Mr. Marsh tells us that
while cane and corn and cotton are liable
to destruction from bugs ami worms,
ramie suffers from no enemy, that noth-
ing will even touch it. The various uses
to which the iiiue or ramie can be put

a

always insures i re dy market. When it
becomes known that ramie
fubrics can lmroiy " distinguished from
thi'.--e of &ilk. In :c will uot be any lack
Of ji'TMil'S lit. ( r to comnsor.ee its culture.

A ; c t iticj sinned bv the overseers in
ho coi'-'i- mil's of Columbus. Ca.. is

oefore t ?:e Logi-h- it ui c. i .vi; r tloit body
vO p:r:s a slate law prohibiting cotton
factories from requiring fact cry opera-
tives to work more tnan ten hours as a
day's work. Tho petition is signed by
thirty-thre- e overseer?--. The petitioners
further ask for the passage of a law pro-
hibiting children under ten years of age
from. working iu cotton factories.

The first attempt at cultivating Ameri-
can cotton iu Central Asia failed. From
a Russian work it appears, however, that
since 18SI success ha been achieved in
Russian Turkestan, where no less than

S.700 acres were devoted to this crop in
1867, and thrc ' 1 inu .; as much in 1868.

The word cotton may be traced most
clearly in (he i ivg:::'. of Arabia, a coun-
try while th. pS.Mit is ii.d'L'enous, where
it was ;;pi!i in cei'i purposes in the
infancy of the :i race, and from
whence, undoubt'-- !;:, it was brought into
Wesr.ejii Kuropo at t!ie of ti'e M.hom-niciu- n

cou;v.t T. ''The textile down is
called ia Ara'.'ia ff;i' or (pfn. which sig-

nifies also '- - 'ft a word evidently identi-
cal, with the 6 i' i Jv.'i or ai'jvdon.''''

Sad Incident After a Picnic.

Staunton, Va. A sad accident ter-

minated a day of pleasure Wednesday,
which had been greatly enjoyed by the
Presbyterian Sunday School. The school
children and parents and friends went
on a picnic to the Old Stone church and
returned late in the evening. In the
number was 7Irs. Margaret lbckcr'n,
wife of II. F. Dickcixui, and her chil-

dren.
Taking her carrir.g at thedep-d- , with

her children. Mrs. I)i kcrsoii started
home. On the way the breeching strap
broke, and t lie horse run away. The oc-

cupants of the carriage were throw n out
and Mrs. Diekcrson, who is very large
and heavy, was kilied.

Rich Tribe of Indians.

Colond 7". C. lioudinot. 1

Cherokee mad? a
picnic in tJie Ch'.rokte iicrio ::. ri Tew

miles from Fort Smith. Ark., rceiuly. to
a large i :uf j'Jis- - of pc.t!c. lie ex-

pressed Id vicw: itli ' r .rve
to the ('uir)kt-- j ' . a n.ii' I toe saie
of the Chenjke: V. l iu: the-:.- - lands
were tn h'? honf f ti i- - A' ri'--- .: i far-- l

mere it: e very s.:; r: ti:::-- i

c ertai:; .:$ ft-- , an- . ' . - ;;'( :.- -

noil ?r::'- - v.. :f. .. ,. i.. ":!.! -

xets li'-.-d v. : :'e ;

u . . .l -- 'J ' nam: sloe e i .; .c
I t.r lf.tr

He K':evr-- ; th-- - ' ' I
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Eastern capitalists will begin ftho erec-
tion of a resort hotel at Jupiter, on the
Atlantic coast and Indian River. The
buildiDg is to be coquinn, 3 stories high,
with'a frontage of 21K. feet. It will con-
tain 75 rooms ami a dini.-i-g room 60x100
feet, besides an immense rotanda, par
lors and other rooms, i: will also con-
tain an observatory i2 feet souare.
which will be used as an oiT.ce by the

fovernment signal service
TATK.

department.

i James M. Newbaker was assassinated
Mt Satartia, Miss., as he was entering his
hWse. He was riddled with bullets.
Tewbaker was a prominent politician

and a candidate for the legislative nom-
ination at the last county convention.
An attempt was made about a year ago
to assassinate him.

The Birmingham, Ala , carpenters are
it i 1 1 on strike. The contractors are going
ahead, all but one or two of them having
ao dilliculty in getting men.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

The Superintendent of the Censu9
finds tbat in collecting'jthe statistics of
transportation, it is necessary for his of-fie- o

to have a complete list of vessel own-
ers, together with their postoffice ad-dree-

At tho request of the Acting
Secretary of the Treasury has directed
Collectors and Surgeons of Customs to
furnish the Census otllee such informa-;io- n

relative to tho ownership of vessels
as maybe called for by the Saviutcnd-ent- ,

provided a compliance "wfUl these
calls shall not interfere with tne proper
administration of the officers' duties.

President Harrison still at the White
House cottage at Deer Hark, Md., made
more appointments; General James M.
WarneT was appointed postmaster at
Albany, N. Y.. and John M. Bailey,
6urveyor of the Port at Albany.

Poisoned By Eating Meat.
A wholesale poi9oning occurred at

Chattanooga, Teun., through the use of
impure tainted meat. Lycrta Wild ham
kocps a colored boarding Ihhko and has
ten yonug men boarders, working at one
of the furnaces. One hour after dinner
all lm bonnier, 1r." "WiUlman and her
young daughter, wen; taken violently ill
Mi'd all havo been unconscious since. The
dii and tvo of the boarders will die.

His Neck Saved by Three Votes.

Robert Gray, in jail at Jasper, Ala.,
for assaulting a young lad-- , escaped
lynching Wednesday night by three
votes in a poll of 100. A mob of one
hundred was on the way to the jail, when
friends of the young lady met them and
urged them to desist, as Gray had not
been fully idenified. After miich par-
leying the mob agreed to take a vote.
Two managers of election were chosen
and an empty cartridge box was used as
a ballot box. When the votes were
counted it was found that a majority
of three were opposed to the lynching,
and the mob disjersed.

Building Houses in Mississippi for Africa

News from Lumln-rton- , Miss., says an
order has been placed there for 1ioum- -

and stamp mills by English capitalists
who owu mines in South Africa, and
will require 1,U00,UUU Ket of lumber.
When completed the houses will be shi-pe- d

via New Orleans, direct to Afrit a.
Thev will then leave to lecnvcved TOO

miles inland by and teams to jwngons ox.. . . .. ... . i

the g'ld mines, whre they will n place
English made mills. With Smthcrn mi

mills and creosoting wofka furnishing
the lumler for the Nicaraugau canal, for
the gold regions of Africa aud for marv
South American enterprises, it looks as
th urh tho South is rapidlv iuhinir out- k -

for a br;: share of the world's trade.

A Mob Raises a Row in Ttuvs.

Peteks, Texas. On Tucsdnv n jht a

land of lawless men, the friend of re j

Luther, who was kili-- tl bv Joe t'-'tTid-

at Cioodlasi on Monday, took jos-si?sio- n

os Antler's Station. 4(2 miles north f
here. Over 100 shots were tired, ar.d
the greatest excitement prevailcil. The
tIcmonstratin is supposed to liave -n

a chiiilenge to Kvcridge's friends, who j

arc numerous there. On leaving, the
land declared they would sooa rtturn
and "rejwat the "challenge. Furthtr
trouble is expected. The Federal au-

thorities htyve beec notified.

COTTON.

Kl. Ten. 31 kt. HeU. Tlx.
: Uady 11 i n Vri
if i i! un
V " Jo Z 4 21 1

C . " 11 10io 125
firm H 2113

, t4uit n ri
1 linn II 1- -4 .

tUtviy 11

firm 11 2 -
ti?ji--6 10
rtrady 1114
firm 1158
quvt 115S "

linn 1 1 Tt H 301
quwt 113 8

City.
Sfw Oi leam,
Mobile,
CharWt n,
Kirnnmb,
(ialV'tetoH,
Meiupbif,
WdrBingioO,
Norfoik,
Aurustn,
St. IM.
I'bii&delphla,
IV t n.

In New York S;ot cotton U firm witli
upl-wud- s rpioted at 11 1--

Futures closed :

Auiru't 10 2 63
firpt ember, - 10 4C 47
October, 10 14- -15

No remix r. - --

Do
9 03 W

rml cr, --

Jsnuarr,
9 9 83

--

February,
9 90 Vt

10 01 OS

Marcli, 10 07- -d
10 14 IfApril, - - --

May, - - 10 2021
10 2628June, - - -

Ja Lirerpol rjwit cotton closed tjoiet.
Mi.Idliaj upbmfs CiL Sales, 8,000
I a ics.

NAVAL KTOItEa
TVn-MnriTo-

sr, V. C Spirit toroantlaa

strained Tar firm, LCX Crude tnrpen-Cr- m,

hajd 100. yellow dip and Ytrga
SL'A Oora firm, wfeiw&l, yellow 5a

rta.


